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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PRESENTATION TO MRS. B. O.

BEDDOE LAST NIGHT.

Handsome Hocking Chair Given to
Her by the Membeis of the Choir C.

of tho Scninton Street Baptist
7.

Church Eisteddfod to Bo Held
Monday in the First Welsh Congre-

gational Church Funeials Tim
Will Bo Held Today Arrange-

ments foi Week of Prayer. 8.

The pleuvunt noun- nf Di H. O
on South Main uw-nii- win the

scene of nil cnJiiMitil Kalhc-ilut- ; last
ovunlng, the otwliui IHiif," tlif iufen-tatlo- n

of a liniiil,ome rockliiK clmlr to
Jlrs. Uodeloo bj the iiiemneti of tho
Sernnton Htrcot HiiitNt chimb cliolr,
of which 5Ir. Heclili Is the Ih.kIci.

A. B. Holn.t.. In vw 11 ( liiixi-i- i vviid, 1

intide the piosntntiim iit i oh and Ur.
? O. UcddiiM auelili'd lh( nlfl In 2

happy Htinln. .M)v Heildeie miule a.

Kiaceful little M0"e h In which she
thanked the donor lor their kind

of her effort1 at tin Si ron-
ton street chinch After the present
had been received tho vounir people
spent the cvcnlm? In unions amuse-
ments. At n late hour the dellcicies of
iho reason woto eid ufter which all
departed for home vvMitmr Mrs-- , lloel-clo- e

a happv new vear
Those who enjoyed the hospitality of

the hostess v.fc.: Pr. and Mis. T. M.
Sentloilliifr, Mi and Mis, Thoiniw
James, Air. end Mis. A 15. Holmes, Mi'.
Arthm Maimln?. Mis Annie 1 ropers.
Mioses Minnie Caipentei. IMIlh Wil-
liams, Annie IliiKger. Minnie .lones, An-

nie IJenn, Ruth Reddpe, and Mois.
Chillies Penny, Will Phillips, George
Aslnny, llany Davis, Hi. It. G. Beddoe.

MONDAY'S KIKI'KDDFOD
The eisteddfod to bo held In the Fll-- t

Welsh Connie Rational chinch Monday
af tot noon and evening Is attine ting
consideiable attention among the mul'i
loving people of this ship. The pio-- gi

amnio Is in cliaigo of a committee
fiom the chinch, of which W. J. Davis
Is societal v A competition on "lesus
I.ovci of My Soul" will be h 'Id, togeth-
er with many iiiaiVettes, duetts, solos,
lec Itatlons, etc. Tile following Is the
piogranime of the two sessions- -

AKTintNOON SKSSION.

Ulllceis of the D.n l'i s,h in Rev. Da-
vid Joins, conductiil Dl J. J. Roberts.
Acludlcatois Music. 1'iolc Tom Rees,

!. T. S. ('.. Kingston Pa . leelUitioiis Hid
iliiestlous, Jlis. (Ji(iim Howell, Sc i.iiitoti,
J'a.; itLLompinlst, MNw Noimi William".
Ojic nlug Song Diviil Stephens
Iutiodiic Hon . . IJv the Pre sd"iit
Adilii-- s Il tin- President
3. Compc tltlon c'lilldien's Solo, "Al-

most Persuaded, lot children not
over "i vi ais ol nj.e

Plist pili $1 - cond pile, ."iOo.

(Donated by Janus ) D ivies)
2 Competition Questions on the I.lfo of

Chiist. uicoidlng to the nnspi'l ol
Mark .Fiist piie, T'.c mioiiiI plle, 50c

iDonatid liv P.hv 1 .bine's )
Adlucdcatlou on No

IF,. Will nire incipient con.
B "tmiptioii bronclntis

1.1 Ippc. asthma, mm nil
Lonoii Svs;'frnsl"trtl'ro'itoriiiuK tf.vuua" j' without failvou can always rely on it. fiicc oaly 25 cents.

3. Duet Tenor find Bass, "Lirbonrd
Watch" Prize, 4

(Donated by 11. O. Urooks.)
Adjudication on No. 2.

4. Recitation for Adults, "YrYMorm,"
Prize, J4

(Donated by Bamter Utos.)
Adjudication on No. S.

5. Competition Soprano Solo, "Ureiid- -
dwjd y rronlrlneV (KnclMi or
Welsh) Prize,

(Donated by Col. I.', II. Ripple.)
Adjudication on No. I.

Competition First Sight Heading
(1:iir1Ih1i) Prize. Jl.W)

Adjudication on No. C.

Competition Children's Duet. "Have
You Any Room for Jesus;" for chil-
dren not oer IS years of age.

Prize. JIM
(Donated by H. II. Williams.)

Adjudication on No. fi.

Adjudication on No 7.
Competition Mato Voice Chorus, "Sail

ors Chorus" (Parry.). 1'or a party
not less than twelve In number.

Prize, H2
AAndlcnllon on No. b

KVRNINO SESSION.
Prildent, Mr. R II. Williams; conduc

tor, Rev. Dr. llarrl
Opening Sons John Jones
Introduction . ... .Bv the President
Address li the President

Competition -- Tenor Solo. "Total
Eclipse ' (Snnsonl . ..1'rize, fj

(Donuted b Col 13 II Hippie).
Competition - t'lilldn n s Recitation,

"Mttle Jim I'oi clilldicn not over
10 ye.ns of iirc.

Piist prize, l, second prize. fiOo

(First pil7e donated bv Rdwaid Davles.)
Adjudication on No 1,

3. Competition Quai telle for MKoel
Voices, "Redemption" Prize, $1

Adjlldle.it Inn on No 2.
4. Competition To the Contestant an

swering the most number of Ques-
tions on Pah sllne

l'lrst pi lye T.V . second prize, W)c

(Donated bv ltev David Jones.)
Adjudication on No. 3.

u. Competition Solo for Men over oO

veaisof ace Ciiigvbar lo the wends;
"OlVjnliu 'acrtnlem' .. .Prirc, 51

(Donated bv ls.1.10 i:ans.)
Adjucllcallon on No 1.

6. Compc tltlnu Snlilonuv. "A Woikman
Out of Ihnplovment " Authoi, Mrs.
(3. W Powell Plie, ?1

(Donated bv the I. idles Aid)
Adjudication on No D

7. Competition Heading Mule at Plrt
Sight. 1'or one pctMin. . . .Prle, II

(Donated by I'ncrh Rvans)
Adjudication on No. (1

8. Cnmpetltlon-llnilto- ne Solo, "Y Hieh- -
gen Devvr. ' (P.ilij.i Prl.e, 11

(Donated bv Richards, Wlilh .t I.ewts
Adjudication on No 7.

Solo.
Acijiidlintlor em No. .

P. Clilet Competltle n "Jcus l,ever of
Mv Soul." To the Tune Abeiy-i-tvvvt- li.

For a p.nty not less than
"' In mimbc Pil?e, J0

Adjudication on No. y.

Fl'XF.RALS TODAY.
The fiineinl ot Mi. Margaict Haivev,

vlfc of Rexlnoj A. Harvey wilt t.iko
place tills afternoon nt 2 SO o clock fiom
tho Into tesldence, 14." South Seventh
st eel Tntcimcut will be made in
W.ishbutn street cemetor.

The funeial of Flounce, the
twin of Mr. nnd Mts.

Rlchaid McHale, will take place this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock fiom the par-
ental let'idence, 181.") Juc khon stieet. In-
tel ment vlll be made in the cathedial
cemeteiy.

WHHK OF PRAYHR.
The union "week of piayer" of the

West Side churches will be os fedlovvs:
Monday evening Pb mouth Congre-

gational, theme, "Prajorful Confes-
sion."

Tuesday evening Sumner Avenue
Piesbjterian, theme, "The Church
rnheisal."

Warehouse

7.50, $10
And $12.50

All the Ladies' High Grade Jackets left in stock
have been grouped into three great lots aud will be
offered at the above figures to close. These three
lots represent garments that actually sold at from
$12.50 to $25.00 each this season, aud at the new
prices

$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50
each, are the greatest bargains that ever came from
a Scrauton Cloak Department. In point of materi-
als, style, tailoring or general get-u- p, they cannot
be surpassed in elegance for any amount of money.
You can depend on being properly fitted if you call
today, but sizes are low in some styles, and when
the smartest garments of the day are offered at the
very height of the season, at fiom 3 per cent, to jo
per cent, below actual values, the prospect for keep-
ing sizes intact for many days is slim indeed.

Of Course We
Have Jackets, Capes, Etc,

for much less money, but to those who believe that
good tilings arc cheapest in the eud, we say, don't
miss looking at these Jackets now offered at

$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

Globe Warehouse

Wednesday evening-Wnshbur- n Street
Presbyterian; theme, "Nations and
Their Rulers."

Thursday evening Scrnnton Street
Baptist! theme, "Foreign und Home
Missions."

Friday evening Simpson Methodist
nplscopal; theme, "Families and
Schools."

Set vices will commence nt 7.00 p. m.

rintSOXAL. MENTION.
Miss Susan Harrison, of Ithaca, N.

Y Is visiting relatives on this side.
M!f Bertha Wettllng, of South

Bromley avenue. Is entertaining Mls3
Anna Thompson, of K.ist Stroudsburg.

Miss B. Fltzslmmons, of Iizemo
street, Is on tho sick list.

Mrs. M. F. Wymlis and pon, Frank,
of Jackson stieet, are visiting rclntlvcs
In Itonesdalc.

Hon. O. If. Build, wife anil daughter,
Frances, nie spending the holidays
with their daughter, Mrs. U r Foster,
of 12.1 North Lincoln avenue.

Contractor B. S. Phillips, of West
Elm street, Is suffering with a wveie
nttack of the grip.

MIfs Laura Pawling, of wetland
stteet, has letuined ftom a visit with
Plttston relatives.

Mrs. Fiank Kramer, of South Main
avenue, Is entertaining Mm Udlth
Mori is, of Helvldere, N. J.

Mrs. Thomas, of Roclt street, Is on
the sick list.

MINOR NEWS NOTE?.
A young child of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Riley, of Pi Ice stieet, died yesterday
afternoon. Tho funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon. Intotinent will be
inado In cathedral cemeteiy.

A soclnl session will be held In St.
David's hall tomoriow afternoon. St.
Paul's Pioneer oorpi, St. I.eo's battalion
nnd Hyde Park Father Muthevv soci-
ety will combine and the matter of con-
solidating tho societies will bo d.

The funeial of the infant ton of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Heibert Yost look place
fiom the parental home on Jackson
street esteidoy morning nt 0.30 o'clock.
Intel ment was made In West Pittston
cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late Jeisle Rowe,
who died at her homo In Norrlstovvn,
N, J., will take place from the lesldenco
of her uncle, Mr. Clement Marsh, 116
South Hyde Park avenue. Burial will
be made In Washburn street cemetery.

The secietary of the eisteddfod to bo
held on Jan. 2, 1S99, nt the Fiist Welsh
Congiegntlonal chinch wishes to an-
nounce that a pielimlnary will be held
on the chlldien's solo and duet, "Lar-boai- el

Watch," and children's duet and
sopiano solo at Robert Morris lodge
loom at 1 o'clock, nnd In the evening
at t o'clock theie will bo a preliminary
held on the tenor tmlo, t.olo for men
over lifty years of ago, and baritone
solo. Theie will bo a. prize of $5 for the
best rendition of the popular solo, "O,
Fendlgedig Wnlia," by J. H. Powell;
prize donated by a filend. Tho sessions
will start at 2 and 7 o'clock p. 111. Ad-

mission, adults, two sessions, 31 cents,
single session, 23 cents; children, 10
cents.

Mrs. E. E. Robathan, of Hyde Patk
avenue, was piesented with a beautiful
picture by the members of her Sunday
school class of the First Welsh Baptist
ehuich. Tho membeis of tho class aie
Misses Maggie Williams. N. Jones,
Eauia Roderick. May Richards, M.ly
Davis, Elzzlo May How ells, Notnu
Kelly, Dora Jones and Edith Jcnklnsr

NORTH SCRANTON.

Monday the "Bough Elders" will be
piesented at the aimory for the ben-el- lt

of the Niagara hose company.
There will be a matinee In the after-
noon. OJIlce open for sale of tickets
today.

Ground was broken yesterday for
the new armory annex. The woik will
be rapidly pushed and the building
will be ready for occupancy In April.

Seigeant G. C. Jtogers, ot Company
II, Thliteenth regiment, has been hon-0- 1

ably discharged from the service of
the United States nnd has returned
home.

Mr. William C'happel enteitalned tho
officers of the Xoith Main avenue Bap-
tist chinch at his home last evening.

Tho entertainment which was an-
nounced for New Yeai's night in the
North Mnln avenue Baptist church has
been postponed for a few weeks on ac-
count of the series o. religious meet-
ings which will be held in tho church
next week.

Tomotiow evening the exquisite
musical programme which was given
on Christmas Sunday In the Noith
Main avenue Baptist church will be

in lull. Many doubtless will
avail themselves of this opportunity
to enjoy a laie treat. The entire ev-
ening will be devoted to the song ser-
vice. Communion will be admlnisteied
after the morning service.

ihe pupllt of the Fiist Welsh Bap
tist church on Wayne avenue will be
occupied tomorrow at both sessions by
the pastor, Rev, W. F. Davles. In
the evening the seivice will oe con-
ducted In English and a special New
Year's sermon will be pleached. Bible
school at 2 p. in., Superintendent . T.
Thomas la charge. Young People's so-
ciety, Tuesday evening.

The congregation of the First Welsh
Baptist church, on Wayne avenue, are
making great pianaratlons for their
coming fair and Jestlv.il, to be held
next month. Spec la. fentities will be
Introduced which weie never before
seen at u fair In this place. A sub-
stantial supper will be served and a
great vailety of ai tides will be for
sale at tho dlffeient fancy booths and
stands

The annual tea party of the Ladles
Aid boclety of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church, of this place, which takes
place on Monday and Tuesday after-
noons and evenings, Jan. 2 and 3,
piomlt-e- to bo a gicat success. The
following artists will take part In the
entertainment each evening: Glee,
choir, by Dr. Pany; uddress, by the
bards; selection, by the phonograph;
solo, Joshua John, selected, "Ueslt yr
Ystorm Hvvfa Mon, John E. Evans,
solo, John H. Evans, (selected), maieh,
"Blue Ribbon, (Hovvman), White's

song, Esua Pilee, Oelected).
lecltatlon, "On the Chinese Question,"
Miss Maggie Eewls; duet, Mrs. Eewis
and Mr. John, giaphoihone selection;
Wand drill, Pheaby Evans" class, song,
jonn u. j.vuns, (selected); seienade,
"Shepheul's Bov" Wtnte's oichestra;
solo, Mts. D. V. Eewls, (selected),

Evan Gabriel, organ and vio-
lin duet, Miss Prlco and Mr. Reese R.
Davles, solo, "Joshua John, (belected);
grnphophone selection; violin fcolo, Mr.
F White, solo, Miss Davles, (belect-
ed), duet, Miss Smith and Mr. John;
lecltatlon Llewe.iyn Brn, grnpho-
phone selection, bolo, Mis. -- . D. Eewls;
lecltatlon, Miss Pheoby Evans; ,olo,
Evan Pi Ice, (selected); solo, Miss Dav-
les, (selected), grnphophono selection.
The grnphophone will be in charge of
Robert R. Williams, of Brick avenue.
Admission to entertainment alone, 10
cents; entertainment nnd supper, 30
cents. Door open at 7 o'clock, com-
mences at 7.30.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH
A DABING BURGLAR.

Mrs. John B. Klotz Is Awakened
by a Hand Passing Across Hor
Throat nnd, Upon Opening Hor
Eyes, Discovers a Man Attempting
to Got in a Window Near Where
Sho Slept Now Year's Reception
at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms on Cedar

Avenue Other News Notes.

Mrs. John B. Klotz, of 316 Cedar ave-
nue, had an experience yesterday morn-
ing with a burglar, which has left her
In a ciltlcat condition. Ai far ns ho
cm remember It was about llfteen
minutes to 1 o'clock when she was
awakened suddenly by tho moving of a
hand near her throat. Upon coming
fully to her senses, she saw by a dim
light u man's hand covered with a
.glove, near her neck. Sho screamed
and the hand was quickly drawn. A
window wus slammed down and the
man made hU escape hurriedly.

Mr. and Mis. Klots sleep In tho room
nearest to Hotel Best. Their bed win
but a few Inches from tho window.
When Mrs. Klotz awoke, the burglar
had the window raised over a foot, and
had one leg In, which rested on tho
bed, and presumably he put In his
hand and was feeling his way. Tho
1 oiler shade and lace curtains were left
pulled down just ns Mrs. Klotz adjust-
ed them befote beginning to retire. Tho
screams of the woman awoke her hus-
band nnd Jumos F. Best, who had
closed his hotel but a short time beforo
and was In tho act of retiring.

Messis. Ro3t, Klots and Emll Herr-
mann, who resides next door and was
preparing to go to his vvoik at the E.
Robinson brewery, weie on tho street
without any unnecessaiy delay. Mr.
Best saw a man running swiftly by
tho old snw mill near the Cedar ave-nu- o

bridge.
A chase was made, but the fellow

had too long a Mart. Mr. Herimann
states that for the past two weeks,
every morning about 3 o'clock, he has
met a man standing at Hotel Best,
and yesterday moinlng ho was not
there. Tho description given by Mr.
Herrman of tho man Is that ho Is a
short and &tout peison, dark &ult and
overcoat, black derby and dark mous-
tache Eato last night a stranger

closelv to this description came
Into Best's and discussed the attempted
burglary fieely. Lieutenant Znng was
sent lor while the man was detained.
The stianger soon left, and the lieuten
ant who was waiting outside, was given
a good opportunity to size him up. Ho
Is a stianger but the lieutenant will
know him if he sees him again. Mrs.
Klotz is sufteihur greatly from ner-
vous ptostiution.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.
The annual fiist of the jear recep-

tion of tho Young Women's Christian
association will be held Monday from
4 to 10 o'clock at the rooms on Cedar
avenue. The committee In charge havo
arranged for an nffnlr more elaboiate
than any of tho past Now Year's day
receptions. A piogramme has been laid
out for every hour, which will affoid
much eiitettnlninent. Gentlemen will
enjoy the honor and pleasure of being
present. The board of managers of tho
cential city looms, assisted by the
membeis of the various committees of
the South Side association, will receive
the visitors. The decorations will be of
a most tasteful Older. Refreshments
w HI bo served from f to 10 o'clock.

The programme ananged Is: From
4 to 5 o'clock, piano solos, George
Gschwindt and Harry Humphrey; man-
dolin and piano duet, Misses Carrie
Martz and Edna Judd; lecltatlon, Miss
Alice Williams; vocal solo, Mrs. Kehrll;
piano duet, Miss Alice Williams and
Leroy Wheeler.

From 5 to C o'clock: Singing of quar-
tette composed of Misses Martha
Nordt and Mary Wirth. Jacob Emlch
and Fied. Heltrlck; piano selections,
Misses Edna Kloumtnzer and Viola
Hlghlleld; lecltatlon, Miss BurschellJ
vocal duet, blisses Nordt and Wlith.

Fiom G to 7 o'clock: Vocal duet by
Mioses Alice and Cirtle Zulager; reci-
tation, Miss Hills; piano solos, Misses
Rose Blatter, Bessie Myers and Daisy
Huber.

From 7 to S o'clock the choir f the
Scranton Stieet Baptist church, under
the dliectlon of Mis. Jennie Beddoe.wlll
give a concert. The entertainment from
8 to I) o'clock will consist of a tam-bouil-

dtlll given by the Loyalty club;
zither and violin selections by Arthur
Humphtey and Herman Stearns; bass
solo by George Pilllngs, and piano and
violin duet by Charles Krotsch and his
sister. Miss Krotsch. The closing hour
will be devoted to general sociability.

OTHER Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The gospel meeting tomoirow after-

noon will bo led by Mis. Charlotte
Adams, of Pittsburg. Misses Martha
Noidt and Maiy Wirth will sing.

Tho regular meeting of the Loyalty
club was held last night and was large-
ly attended.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Each succeeding night the attendance

at St. John's church fair grows larger.
Last night tho hall was crowded by
the members una friends of St. Aloy-slu- s

society, It being the night set
apart for the society. Tonight the
choir of St. Lavvtence's church at Old
Fotge will bo piesent and give a con-
cert.

At the i.Ickory street Presbyterian
church services will be held tonight to
mark the closing of the year. Rev,
Mr. Nordt will preach a special ser-
mon.

The Christmas exercises of the Cedar
avenue mission, an auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church, will be held
tomoirow afternoon, commencing at
2.30 o clock.

Mhs Lena Lentes, daughter of Al-
derman nnd Mrs. John Lentes, gave u
paity at r home, 4L'S Hickory stieet,
yesteiday. The affair was In honor of
her eleventh blithday. Tho afternoon
and night was pleasantly passed,

Jacob Ktlck, Geoige Rossar and
Harry Saft spent yestetdaj) at Elm-hurs- t.

Tho third annual New Year's meet-
ing of the Fourteen Friends will take
place ut Hotel Best, beginning ut mid-
night tomorrow

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as the handsomest, and othcts
aro Invited to call oa any diugglst andget a fre-- trlul bottlo of Kemp's liulsam
for tho Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
la guurantced to euro and relieve nil
Chronlo und Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumntlon. Price s;- -

1 iunl DOc.

GREEN RIDGE.

Will NMcols, of Wyoming avenue, Is
111 with the grip.

Professor Burdlck hns recovered from
a recent attack of grip.

Cora Sheldon Is confined to her home
by a severe cold.

Alex. Simpson, jr.,who has been qulto
111, has recovered.

Tho Willing Workers of tho Baptist
church will havo nn eiitettnlninent und
hoclnl this evenlng.after which a watch
night service will be held.

Mr. T. I. Eaey, of Rlnghamton, N.
Y spent the week with his son, B. T.
Lacey, of Columbia avenue.

Corporal John Hitchcock will return
to Camp MaoKenzlo next week.

K. E. Mcirlman, of the Paragon
Plaster company, Is visiting In South
Carolina.

Mr. E. S. Pratt Is the recipient of a
hnndsome chair, the present of tho
teachers and scholars of the Asbury
Sunday school, of which he Is superin-
tendent.

George Enthrone, ot Madison avenue.
Is homo from Princeton spending his
holidays at home.

Mrs Stevens, of Prompton, who hat
been visiting her mother, Mrs. C. H.
Sears, of Cupouso avenue, suffered a
severe shaking up by falling down
stairs.

fJeorgo Llndsey is home from Ann
Harbor, Mich., visiting his parents.

The library will be closed Monday af-
ternoon and evening.

The schools will reopen on Tuesday.
J. D. Mason and son, Fiod, are spend-

ing a few weeks In North Carolina.
Mrs. C. L. Hawley, of Capouso ave-

nue, who has been quite ill, Is slowly
recovering.

Dr. Tnmlyn Male Is acting ns prin-
cipal of night school In No. 34.

Miss Cora ITawley Is quite ill with
the gilp.

Membeis of the Green Rldgo conclave,
Heplasophs, went to Peckvllle last
evening to help Initiate new members.
After tho ceremony a banquet and
smoker was indulged In.

The Installation team of Camp 2,",

Patriotic Order Sons of America, went
to Mount Cobb lost evening to install
the olllcers of that camp.

Herman J. Mason.of Now York stieet,
has recovered from an attack ot grip.

Miss Maiy Dougherty and Margaict
Eavelle, of New Yoik, aie visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Mai tin Moran, of Breaker
stieet.

The party of young people who went
to the Dagan faim skating last even-
ing report) lino skating there. The
couiso is a mile and a half long.

MINOOKA.

Martin McDonough, tho well known
merchant. Is tho recipient of nn elks'
head from his son, James, ot Eutte, Mont.
The trophy Is prized highly by Mr. Mc-
Donough.

The St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society will meol Sunday. Tho
commlttro who havo chargo of the an-
nual ball which takes place on Jon. ", is
hard at work and from present Indications
tho coming ovent will be a success.

Myles Walsh, of Gllmoro avenue, left
last evening for Easton, Pa., where he
has accepted a position.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Harriet E. Lewis, ono of tho pio-

neers of the Wyoming Valley, died nt
Madison, N. v., Thursd ly, aged 79 yea's.
She was tho youngest daughter of tho lato
Joseph Slocum, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, and sis-
ter of Mrs. Harriet F. Bennett. Mrs. Ruth
T. Ross, Mrs. D. V. Lewis. Mrs. Abl S.
Butler, George r. Slocum and J. T. Slo-
cum, nnd aunt of Mrs. J. C. Phelps, Geo.
S. Bennett, E. G. Butler and Mrs. D. H.
Ayres, all of Wllkcs-Barr- Tho remains
will bf brought to Wllkes-Barr- o and tho
funeral will take placo Monday afternoon,
with Interment In the Hollenback ceme-
tery.

John Jones died Thursday morning at
tho homo of his cousin, Thomas Jones, of
William street. Ho had been tick for
several wcoks and Is survived by ono sis-
ter, Mrs. L"van Davis, of Plttston. Tho
doceased was about 4!) jears of ago and
had been a resident of North Scranton
for the pdbt Ave years. Tho funeral will
talco placo Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment in tho Washburn
street cemetery.

Miss Dora Ncgouska, ago 10 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ifomintck a,

of 1110 Albright avenue, died at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Hender-
son, 121S Diamond avenue, Thursday night
of membraneous croup. The funeral ser-
vices will bo held Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock from UiR Diamond avenue. In-
terment in tho South Sldo Polish Catho-
lic cameterj'.

Patilck Fltzpatrick, of Sport Hill, died
lato Thurrday evening after a short

nged 68 jcais. He Is survived by
the following children: Mrs. Jas. Brady,
Mrs. Patrick Kceso and ono son. The fu-
neral will take slice this afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment In St. Marys, ceme-
tery.

Sauires Wolcott died at his residonce,corner of Von Storch nvenuo and Breakerstreet Inst night after an Illness of many
weeks. Tho funeral will take placo

afternoon. Services wll bo at thehouso and Interment mado in tho Marcy
cemeteiy at Mooslc

NEWSPAPERS IN RUSSIA.

History of the Press Under the Rule
of the Czars.

Tiom tho Now York Times.
There has never existed a politicalpress in the real acceptation of thoterm in Russia, According to immem-

orial tradition, the government of theczar only allows the publication ofnews Is In every respect agreeable
to its views and opinions. In certainspecial cases of great importance,
when It Is thought necessary to either
excite or to calm public opinion, the
Russian government Is a trifle more
lenient. Thus, for Instance, In 1S12,
during tho wars against Napoleon T,
two newspapers suddenly mado their
appeal ances, which at once beenmo the
recognized oigans of the Russian
chauvinist patty, tho Russian Invalid,
organ of the ministry of war, and Mie
Syn Otetchesva.

The Hist Russian newbpaper dates
from the reign of Czar Alexis (1813-1670- .)

It was known under the name of
Cm icnt News, nnd was only deslgnuj
for the immediate entourage of tho
emperor. The real founder of the Rus-slu- n

press was Peter tho Great, who
tlrst started the St. Peteisbuig C

the official organ of tho Academy
of Sciences, a complete collection of
which exists since 1714. After the

llrst Impetus a number of other nor.
lodlcnls were started sucesslvel".
Among those the best known were tho
Monthly Writings, In 1735, tho Aurora,
In 177b. and the Moscow Journal, in
1791. ThehO publications weie, how-
ever, almost entirely literary In their
character and never ventured upo i
the dangerous ground of politics, un-
less by older of tho government. Dur-
ing the reign of Alexander I thu Beo
was published. This sheet was by
far tho most Important and Influential
organ of Russian public opinion dining
the flrst uuaiter of the present cen-
tury. Among Its most famous contri-
butors were Do Gretch and Boulgarlue,

1 Pouchklne and Lermontof.
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NEW '99
Mr. and Mrs. Russ

In altomantlo play of tbo lBtb century,
entitled

Where does lie? AVberevcr tlicio land
Ave. land or sea, mutters uot, 'tit tbere.
Oft Its pertrubed oplrlts liiuint tho iilr.
VVhenovcr t are rcstleM souls to roam,
lliere Vngnbondlu lies tlio Notiuid'H home.

magnificent complete production.
costumes speclnl scenery anil a cut

of exLeptlonnl oxcelience.
PRICES 2"., DO, 75 and J1.00.

.Sale opens Friday Decemhor fiOth.

Jan. 3

Opera
I'rom Broadway Theatre X. , city

he ided by

DeKoven nnd Smith's latest success
presented t!00 nights nt Hroadviay lhentie
entire) X Y. pioductlon. Muua enioat A.
McCormack;.

riUCK3-25- c, GOe, 730, 1.00, $1 50.

Tho censoishlp. In every form, hnel
always existed In Hussln, but It was
never more novver fully oiuanlzed tbun
under tho reign of Nicholas Kvery
newspaper, every pamphlet, ev.-- r

Russian or foreign book, vhether un-

dent or modern, was first subjected to
tho censorship. There was even in
"upper committee of eenhors," special-
ly charged with tho of the
corps of censors. Later on, dining tbo
latter part of Czar Nicholas I'm reign,
special were established.
Not only were theie cen-
sors, military censois, but eveiy gov-

ernment was Invested vvl l
the power of controlling every news-
paper or other printed aitlcle publish-
ed in which any way dealt with the

In question.
The many tlinieulties which ltulan

authoi s met in their works
resulted lu tho novel plan of collective

in periodical known as
It was In these alman-

acks that llrst appeared the works of
the great national
Pouchklne, Polejalef, Ry-lee- f,

Pogodlne and Thc-- e

had such a huccess that they
resulted In tho stalling of hcveril
monthly magazines. It was then that
appeared "The "The Patri-
otic Annals," to which Dostolevskl and
Henren Tho various

placed In the way of tho
Russian pi ess were of kind to make
these monthly prosper
rather than the dally newspapers

On tho accession of Alexander II. all
the special mentioned above
was abolished. An Imperial ukao sup-

pressed every law ugainst
the press, exception being made- - only
for offenses asulnst religion Ordinary

such as exists tu other
countries, was liibteael. It
was at this time that Katkof and Iris
friend, Piof. Leontlef, founded at Mos-

cow tho Ruflan Messenger, a large
monthly levlmv. The tragic end nf
Alexander Il.'a reign (1881) put sud-

den sto: to the relative liberalism
which had existed in the matter of the
piess. The Polos, the Older, the Mos-

cow Telegraph and other organs of tire
liberal party wero The re-

maining organs of the ptets became tho
mere echoes of the autocratic leglino

by Alexander III.
Until tho time of Kutkof's death. In

1SS8, the Moscow Ouzette continued to
be tho most lnllueiitlal dally organ In
the emplic. The principal existing dally
papers in tho empiie ut present lire the
Novole Vretrrlu (tho News Times), a
newspaper having no pullttcal opinion,
but widely read on account of ltn nblo
editorial articles aud Its
system of repotting, unlcjuo In Russia.
The Novostl, llbeial sheet; tho Svlet,
an ardent Slavophile orgun; tho Jour-
nal do frit. published in
Fiench, veneiablc oran of tho mln- -
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AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

ItUROUNDUR & RUS, I.essjn
II. R. LONU, r

BALANCE OF WEEK

THE DONOVANS,
In Their Laitghlnj buc e,

Deutey's Recepfion

in McFadden's Alley

NEW YEAR'S WKCK-AI.- L, WBUK, COM
MrjNCINCl MONDAY, JAN. 2

WAITE STOCK GO.
bupportlng

Miss Annie Louise Aimes
And a Cnpnhle Companj, Including tut

Child Wonders Klinoru hlsters.
New I'eur's Xlglit "London bv Xlsht"
Xeu Yen's Matinee ' Hie ivo Kldj"

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Mntlnee Prices 10 cents.
Special New Yeai's Matinee Prices

10c, 20c and 30c.

Three
Days

Only
Coinmc rictus I liursdnv Matinee, Deo '20.

Oilier Vlatlnces 1 rlelij und Saturday

RICE & BARTON'S

ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO

'I tie Greatest lliirlcsnueuiiil Vaudeville
.Show Lver OrganUed.

20 BBAUTIFll. I.AIllLS,
ro UlU bPI.CIAI.TV ACTS.

2 lltAM) UURI.CSQUKS.

Next New eai'H, Jan a l'red, Iruln'i
Mojest o llurleMiuer- -

ill PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic me

and nt all sizes. Including BueUwt'.cat and
Iilrdseye. delivered In any part of th
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the cilice, flist floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Lealers supplied at tbo mine.

W. T. SMITH.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OTRH

jtZLAtrvoui V)Jaje Failing Mem
HT flr cry, Impotency, Hl&epletjnot, etc . caudj by Abuse or other lxoewo and India

orotlonf. The quickly a4 surety
Ijobi wiuuir n oiaorroaxtfr.anaSesiere for otudj, butiaeis or mtrriti.Prevent Insanity ant Coatambtion li

take a in time. Tboiruso siiowa ia: modi at a (mprovt
ment and e Sects a TUKC where all other fail In
Ut upon baring tho genuino Ajaz Tabteti. They

hare cured tbouandi and willcorayou. W e rl--e a po-- it

ire written cuarantmi to effect a cura Kft pTC laeichcaeeor refund the xaonej. Price vWUI vipr
lacicwe; or ilx iLum (full trettmest) fer $3X0. by
nail, la plain wrprr. ttnn reoelrtof'" AJAX REMEDY CO., Hu'iit"

For Bala In Sjrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros and II C. Sanderson, druggists.

Mer of foieltrn affairs, und finally the
Netllella, a demon ntlc orsan, widely
rend uinonu unlve-isl-t students

Theie 1b a e number ol
monthly magazine published In Itus.
felu. Chief aniom these are tho Euro-
pean Jlesbengei, u liberal und progrea
slve orsan; tho Kouskll Vrebtnlli
(ItUKidnn Messenger), founded by Kat-
kof, nnd the Russian liovlevv, a new-
comer In the Held, hav ing unions lta
e.onti ibutots Paul llourget, Melohl'or d
Vosue, Paul Leroy-Beaulle- u and othel
noted French litterateurs.

An Effort to Be Great.
"Who iu a Rough Rider?" ho heard hef

exclaim,
lllii fare was it plclmo of woo;

But he tuld, "Yos, Indeed, When from
London I came

The tea uis quite choppy, ypu knovr,
Wunhlnston etaiv.


